Kay F. Probst
November 2, 1927 - April 13, 2018

Kay F. Probst passed away peacefully April 13, 2018 at his home in Midway Utah. He was
born November 2, 1927 to Francis A Probst and Alice Galli Probst. After high school
graduation he enlisted in the US Navy and then served an LDS Mission to Canada. He
spent his life in Midway. He married NaDene Sweat on June 20, 1949 in the Salt Lake
Temple and he and his new bride spent the first year of marriage on the mountain herding
sheep for his father. Shortly thereafter they bought and operated a dairy farm in
Stringtown. He served as Midway Postmaster for 30 years and farmed after hours. He and
his wife (NaDene) served an LDS mission in the Richmond Virginia Mission. He loved
people, horseback riding, hiking, and especially enjoyed when he could do them with
family and friends. He was the first to welcome many to the valley and show them around.
Most recently he loved taking people for a ride in his side-by-side where he could share
his love for the mountains and outdoors. He served on numerous county boards and
committees and was sought out for his insights and input. He was active and served
faithfully wherever he was asked in the church and was loved by all. He so looked forward
to being reunited with his sweetheart of 68 years.
He is survived by his six children and their spouses: Brenda (John) Price, Randall
(Deanna) Probst, Julie (Greg) Wheeler, Rex (Patty) Probst, Jane (Jim) Skidmore, Blake
(Sheri) Probst, and 27 Grandchildren and spouses, 72 Great Grandchildren, 3 Great,
Great Grandchildren and three brother-in-law’s: LaVar (Mary) Sweat, Duane (Janet)
Sweat, and Evan (Carolyn) Sweat.
Funeral services will be Tuesday, 17 April 2018 at 11:00 AM in the LDS Deer Creek Ward
Building at 1102 South Center Street, Midway, Utah. A viewing will be held from 6:30 –
8:30 PM the evening prior and from 9:30 – 10:30 the morning of the service at the same
location.
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Comments

“

Kay Probst - What a great man!! I loved going in the Midway Post Office and have
the Postmaster, Kay Probst, greet me with a friendly, cheery, hello. Never remember
a time that he didn't inquire about my family, my health, the farm, and anything else
he felt was appropriate to ask. He and Nadine raised a righteous, responsible, and
loving family. He will always be remembered as a kind and caring man who exhibited
Christlike attributes. May our Father in Heaven bless you all with fond memories,
peace, faith, and most of all love as the days and weeks go by. Martha Remund

Martha Remund - April 16, 2018 at 01:30 PM

“

Dear Probst Family,
I am saddened to hear that your sweet father has passed away although I know how
much he missed your mother, so that is a happy thought that they are together again.
He was always so kind to me and always had that great big smile! He always asked
about how I was and how my family was and he was genuine about it.
I was one of the missionaries that he called and said, "Your letter's here!" It was so
exciting.
May the Lord bless and comfort you at this difficult time, although it is time for them
to leave it is still very hard to say Goodbye.
I love you all,
Debbie Sorensen

Debbie Sorensen - April 16, 2018 at 12:02 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Kay F. Probst.

April 16, 2018 at 10:26 AM

“

Uncle Kay, you will be so missed. I will never forget your kind smile and generous
heart! And the fun Sweat family reunions. Give Aunt Nadine a hug for me!

Rashelle Boyce - April 15, 2018 at 10:16 PM

“

He was THE Master of the post
The guy we loved the most
To Strangers, a welcoming host
Honoring the name of Probst
HIs smile showed love sincere
To people from far or near
Your stories, he loved to hear
His family, he held, so dear.
When a patron went away
Their mail was secure with Kay
With missionaries, he loved to play
Calling " Your letter has come today "
Nadine will welcome, him of course,
She waits there along with his horse
And with joyful voice, she'll say,
My special delivery arrived today!"

Gayle Gale - April 15, 2018 at 08:04 PM

“

As a little girl in Midway, I loved playing "try to grab my hand" through the boxes at
the post office. He was kind. It's been many years, but I remember him so fondly. I
hope all his family can find comfort in the many memories of him. We grieve because
we love.

Annette Kopachik - April 15, 2018 at 04:16 PM

“

Hard to think of a man I admired more than Kay Probst. Never ever met him where
he didn't exhibit true Christ like love and compassion. They don't come any better
than this gentle giant.

James Ritchie - April 15, 2018 at 09:45 AM

“

Dear Probst Family,
We just wanted to say what a blessing and friend Kay and NaDene Probst were to all
that knew them. Nyda grew up in Midway and was beneficiary of their love and
kindness on many occasion. I had the privelidge Of serving Randall as a high
councilman in the Heber Utah Stake what a great leader he and his wife Deanna are.
We observed how close Kay and NaDene were and know there happiness is
complete today. On this occasion we wanted to say we love you and may God Bless
Your Family. We love you all.

Francis & Nyda Harrison - April 15, 2018 at 09:29 AM

“

I always enjoyed Kay. He had a kind greeting every time I saw him. Dad and I
delivered mail for him one winter day when the snow lay several feet deep. He
seemed to never forget that and seemed to acknowledge it with a wink and a smile.
My deepest sympathies to all the family.

Brian Jorgensen - April 15, 2018 at 09:19 AM

“

Lauri Neal lit a candle in memory of Kay F. Probst

lauri neal - April 15, 2018 at 03:03 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Kay's passing. What a great guy. Not only did he give me a chance at
the job of a lifetime in a small town, but he was so kind and patient with me as he taught
me all the sorted details of working at the Post Office. He and Nadene treated me as family
and I will always appreciate their kindness. It's wonderful that they are together again.
Pam McDonald - April 16, 2018 at 04:42 PM

